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THE ROOT PARASITISM OF EUPHRASIA SALISBURGENSIS 
Funck. 

By A. J. CROSBy-BROWNE. 

It is usually held that t.he genus Euphrasia is a root parasite upon 
various grasses and Carices (Koch, 1891; Wettstein, 1896; Townsend, 
18917). Although there have been occasional r eports of Euphrasias grow
ing without the aid of root parasitism, it is generally stressed that such 
plants were depauperate, failed to fl·ower, or died quickly. Heinricher 
1898A, 1898B, 190'1), however, working in Germany, listed as hosts 
species of the following genera: -Poa, Avena, F estuca , Carex, Luzula, 
S enecio, T7'ijolium, CapseZla and Epilouiurm, but this work appears to 
have been almost completely ignored (Boeshore, 1920). 

In August 1949 the root systems of E. salisburgensis were investi
gated on the Altiplano of Monte Majella in the mountains of the 
Abruzzi, Italy. Individual plants averaged 3 ems. in height, their root 
systems often growing down more than 10 ems. All were flowering and 
colo11[ variations occurred. The data presented below indicate that 
plants of this species, at least, have an even wider range of hosts than 
h as heen r eported previously and from an equally wide range of fami
lies . 

Kn me o-f Pl a nt. No. of cases of para
sitism observed micro

scopically. 

*D-ryas octopetala L . .. .................. . 
Heltanthemum grandt(l.orum DC. 3 
Saxtfraga Atzoon L. ......... ......... 1 

* Draba atzotdes L. .. ..... .... ........ ... . 
Saltx retusa L. . ... ........... .... ....... . 

* Stlene acaults (L.) Jacq. 
*Trinta glauca (L.) Dum. 

Thymus subcttratus Schreb. 
* = British Species. 

No. of cases of pro
bable parasitism ob
served in the field 

(hand lens). 
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2 

3 
2 + t 
1 + t 
1 

= Host dead. 

Typical plants were also found growing at points up to 30 ems. re
moved from any evident plant material either living or dead, on or 
helow the soil surface, but this point requires further investigation. 

It is hoped to continue this work, both in this country and abroad , 
with special reference to the various species of Euphra<Jia, in order to 
see if any vary in their range of hosts. In view of the number of fami
lies of flowering plants involved it would be interesting to see if any 
differences are detectable between individuals of a species growing 11n
aided, and those upon h(lSts of different families. Similar problems 
are raised by other root· parasites such as Melampyrum, Bart'sia, Pedi
cularis, Rhinanthus and the Orobanchaceae. 
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